Texas Image Volleyball Club has partnered up with the Outlive Yourself Foundation to bring summer fun and awareness to support the gift of organ donation.

YOUTH VOLLEYBALL PROGRAMS FOR ALL AGES

**Image Kidz** is our celebrated youth skills and training program working with volleyballers **age 6 to 12 (2nd-6th Graders)**. Texas Images Coaches will guide players through the four key volleyball skills (serving, passing, hitting, and setting) using the Progression Style of Training.

**Texas Image** has an enormous amount of camps and clinics ready for every age of volleyball player this summer. Positional Clinics, Elite Skills Camp, Junior High Summer Bash Camp, Junior High Serving Clinic and much much more. **(6th-12th Graders)**

**Texas Image Volleyball Club** will be hosting it’s TRYOUT’s for the 2019-2020 Club volleyball season starting on **July 7, 2019**. We will form new teams for 11unders, 12 unders, 13 unders, 14 unders, 15 unders, 16 unders, 17 unders and 18 unders. Come be part of our Club Family and become **IMAGE STRONG**.

See our website for more details: [www.texasimagevolleyball.com](http://www.texasimagevolleyball.com) or call **972-606-4662**

*Texas Image* will donate a portion of each players camp/clinic tuition to the Outlive Yourself Foundation

The **Outlive Yourself Foundation** was created by Southwest Transplant Alliance (STA) to honor and support the gift of life through organ donation. The foundation’s mission is to invest in community education, care for organ donor families and transplant recipients, and advance transplant science.

Visit [www.organ.org/future](http://www.organ.org/future) for more information.

For more information or to contact us, please email info@outliveyourself.org.